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sp&BEBB kHtSST-SIt to to retara to Mount Ossory, and head to toot a?h?h2Tt?™ iSSt 
when Anne O'Neil come» to take her on hie chair. tnrne sway
place., 'teT  

And then Gillian makee up her mind ™uir* Away. If I'm not a
and ring» the bell. " W®», tod." he think».

“Preston,” ebe nays to her maid, îS' i1 ,eh® lied etayed
plea»' tell Mr. Archer’s housekeeper. hLzTJSfc./ .*•*,* had not come 

Mr*. Hngarty, that 1 should like to Eü® î»"n,Çht' I wish I had 
see her." 066,1 born I”

-Bhe looks tor all the world like , “I tWnk you had better allow me 
one of those pale, rosy, fragile little to bring orer the eaay-chalr to the 
b-oesoms of the cuckoo-sorrel that window," ho says, akmd, and rising 
*row1.1,1, «h» nooks amongst the You cannot stand there very long granite bowlders," George thinks, and I must go.” 9 *
contemplating her. "The Idea of her And Preeton — being a greet heiress and a fash- you»- lady as’ eveJl°wnr« pert .a 
lonable London belle, I suppose, by ttoh can Md ? eoquet:
and by." ’ y , f and apron, to ImpressedAn/then when he has gated nntll g?ve ^he^n^a^ r^îfui^

I t'as ached with l«>t, Impa- apoken as etoHhfs re^lvjd lt^ 'y
tient misery, he Is under the Impres- And nresen11r neion that he hae been about fire a «mmïïT^takJhEkXHaPrtyJ 

: minutes in the room and that It will dame of^LlrtkÆTa:î"5?*red
t*********************"*"****—"*.".................................. ^be time for him to take bis de- an? comtoîtib!» ^Uh he™

I The Coming of GilltoTl 818gP|
; hrow "UrP»» ln? ? th9 del,oate hatel » detorewîîl rourtesy W,th

I brow, I did not know yon ever cam» urtesy.
, UP to the Castle to Inquire for me.” hniV^m^iî? * Hagarty, please; I 

And he has said, "Oh. yes," in the to eaY «° YOU- Gll-
CHAPTER XVII. j able," Lady Darner pursues, gracious-1 ^rvouM^dr’awUgmarts'^ ln her timîd fishton. Heï “«le

The results of Lady Darner s plcalc dim^™™for “l^Vn i!™* Ittl™u8t be the taWe cloth! " Î£?„rt’ lnde6d- « beating fast at her
have been many and varied ; and mv ‘i i JfL* do anything in Then Gillian snvs l-i a women nr °!Vrn resolution. “I have given youlady, tn till liking them over, with old “d "L^01*3" Fa??y,l the P°°r the world t2ne?y’ “ °f' “great deal of trouble since I have
knitted brow and ptrturbed mind, uttle tin a?fâ«ï x?fUr t,|lleken" ln a "f confess I rather wondered but ***" here, she commences, hurriedly.
SffSf — b™'uSj ?as%

FF, „se , zrSl «»■ «mss-hS "Vft* ■»- — -,
«ns rAr.s"a.-u'&,9 Airrv.-si&'Ts &-ystirass5s$ j—'Bfccs.wa.’ss»!

of a much greater Intimacy with • y™ ", , . , imitating Mr. Toots. X 6 thrubble I Mrs. Nelly says, very
George Archer, since the young heir- in_. Iady' Lynch says, glane- " Indeed ? Tlinnk von” Gillian rl.u,7led' and bashfully beginning toactually Ids guest. ! little uncomtortahly Iron, her says, with the Boldest little sarcastic £,ait„the hci“ her apron "It on’y?

But I tiling I have decidedly placed ! Mlss Deane\ whose pale tone her gentle voice can utter ->ou kBow, miss, tliait I haven’t thea barrier to any presumption on that 1 k< have grown ns pink as her I And Genre-» i 1.. , . . ■ way o cookin' them sort o’ dishes
score," her ladyship says, with her , f,?.Wn J“ a troubled flush ; "Mrs. Hag- 0,nng ^lth a K<^!fl-ub in his eves î£at you,re accustomed to, an Mns-
i ruel smile. i “rt> would do anything for Miss ” d ^ wiui a sudden Hash !n his eyes th?r George he likes everything asThin red lips with pointed corners SeanV’14my. Iadv ; BhB ,10vcr thinks “Ynn s,™' , , ,, . T plain ns can be.", 8

' van so easily sm'le cruelly ! lt„a bit of trouble, she says.” m„i!iiiM0'V * ,?°P * mcan tlmt I “So do I, Mrs Hagarty ” Gillian
And her ladyship speaks but the I “““J™ ^e doesn’t, poor, good 7o° Mlss'Dean» G eT.ery daV ^teeC. her soft voice toftenlng. he?

truth, for she has banished the i „ her ladyship says enthu- "» . ™lss Deane, If I thought I eyes growing radiant—the simnle
master of Darragh Castle from his i »wf!d 'i 'V \ ,‘ b,lt we must give her k£aldi n°t l'a'’<r l,°;en intruding, ’ he little soul is full of delight at dlseov-
liome, forbidden him approach there- ! aw , trouble, nevertheless. She is 8aY8' !" a s»glitly unsteady voice erlng a taste In common. It brings
to to fact, with one brief pbrnse-a i JL°ri;nS ''rr*lf to death, I suppose, JJ“d '"'“.'-.{“ih '“f n?"fc?r.C1‘ïor wlllch |l.,‘r,a|it U' ncorer to him. she thinks, 
favorite one oi hers. I honor to her master’s hospi- bo is glad the twilight hides. timidly, surely a little nearer, since ......

' Society "-pronounced as ir witll a }alit) 1 am sure, Lynch, you do twilight does not hide tho Is ln his house and thus pleas- Z44**4»44*
capital S—"society does not permit | l'^,to make It easier for her 7" from Gillian a certain alteration In antly discussing matters with his * aj . ■ a Aluni-» _ __
It.” ; ,n> sure I try, my lady." Lynch jlla manner, a certain deferential 6 <1 servant to this pleasant domes- It H Al I HWF’FW QDADTC T

' ’Society" therefore—since the hour t}Tf}yl ,laïi»g an instinctive feel- humility, and at th- same time a tk way. ♦ I I'm LI-x/ TV l_ Lll IIIC I .X r
of the accident—Obliges George to V at her mistress Is making a I certain Impatience and reproachful- “I Hke everything very plain and X J
quit his huge, roomy old castellated ?r£f. °,f her: all<1 lllat Miss | ness In tone and bearing, which dawn- Bbnplc," she continues, so conflden- t M|/> UT Ar |A|r|TU a 1 s~ 1 «-a t
abode, and take up Ids residence at , .Lsw Ep Sl8ed-. Ing, womanly Instincts are quick to fbiliy and smiling eo brightly that t mHOVI I 111" Mill I H MF AR X
Murphy’s public house and " general , 11 , 1 Hagnrty get some per- detect and Interpret. Neil.v rolges a little nearer, regarding X v 1 I1LV1I1» ♦
Shop” In the village, to Ids great assist her ?” Gi lian asks cold- And as she interprets them, she the fuir, young, slender form with ♦ (New York Sun I Z
inconvenience and discomfort. Mv i.Loi™ ,, t,ult6 n pleasant re- grows more Imperious and George ey™,of broadest admiration. _____ ♦
ladye Invitation to Mount Ossorv, 1 "wi ”, th.a,t,a person is being work- more submissive. Those delicious dishes you send in ”■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦«.................♦
though given with much gracious , "!.*?. d®atl,’ on one’s behalf." “You would not have b-oi, intrud- 7^'°^ roa»t and boiled chickens, , , , , vwvrn»wm«m»H*tov
condescension, George absolutely de- ®ar c,llild> her ladyship says, ing,” slio says, curtly those gooseberry tarts and cream , Haltowe en is regaining lost popn-
cllnes. i a hopeless shake of the head, “Excuse me, I should,” George re- a£ canards you make,—are good torlty ap a festive occasion, and the

" Boernty” has brought Mrs. Lynch that J no'1!!”'*' I, dU .not. 6uRSe81 torts, more curtly, and there ensues cS11 fjr anY 6ne- Mrs. Hagarty," direct cause of the increasing favor
and Mms Deane’s maid to take kitchen mnhi »r ,,„1Pr tobll'e \he a long silence, nnd George is telling ^“'‘aa says, ,ver|J’decidedly "aiql quitfl to the growing taste for country life,
lip their abode in the castle, to .*,p [.h""'n?,d’”r 'la'6!,"',bo'l'>' 6,86 himself silently, “five minutes more. Dam»? f?r m^" 0n}? that Lady u hi no tow-n festival* It calls for 
the tribulation of poor old Nellie iM-sh,! ,,,,,,!*" .,1, not the least I four minutes, three minutes more U. glv® herself such un- great barns full of shadow», and awe-
H ignrty, George’s housekeeper, would* ’ raTh^h 1“/ !ts!*e and Ï must go,” when Gillian sn»aks’ 2f.eif»ar' tr*V^le ln bringing and eome garrets nnd sepulchral cellars, 
whose work is doubled and her nnxl- wTi ,, ZVi1 f. b,! ,l,!ft to ,herself,’she "Wns It La.lv Da B -r w o to! 1 vVm V»?quantities of things from awl kale patella».

uXifUKt'SwST •SSrtiéB J r 1 ,■ *■ "* ““ *2SetiSSKL-MMSB

s*"~v. «a0;I1U,„ 7S“..f,,rIss tsat-sst sx’savaaarffW.'S

I^ndy Darner for Its mouthpiece, and . « ticallr ‘'U«' sarcas- with extra furniture. I liked them the barn, and there all the peering
therefore, with that gracious coude- ' ‘‘a£6 say poor soul," Lady Da- {“ally, tl'e ru es of society appear much better as they were the first Into tile future that need» fire may
sconslon of hers, she has told Mr. Un ln»^’ 'v^' "P,r, V'1"’ H'.,arI> 'IV "Hoi- riô vc. ^f ô" e- . 6V6ni"S ihat Î came here, Mrs. bo done. As a mattw ?f lB?t no Hab
Archer that It to an utter impose!- Yo1 w.ll have given her . 'la 11 • George asks Hagarty; they looked beautifully lowe'en partv, wherever held to the
bllity tlmt Miss Donne can remain in n : irei ,-.^ "f nllpns tor Mr. 4n„‘ ’low, tone neat nn-1 clean and orderly then." real thing unlrèrit i.mludre a ixmrire
Hichtior'e liouHe iinlefis thn master of , rt*,ei. 8 (*<M)kery. H? coee Beem to Tho rules of soci>»1.t have turned «ays Gl Han, glancing around and Tn the old da vs pvpipv Pnr>t Wniit »the house takes his ”pBrU,re I ^ ,!n a "ighly primitive style, f" of your own house the minute frowning a«ri llushiiig ’ * to,fire Infroiîiofhto dwXghouse

Her ladyship says that it is not to P^J'?a"|I1-vBn , ... , arrangements'nt,'? al>ere<l a11 They look like a rng-sh >p now, on Hlillowo’en, and the Scottish hlll-
,m thoueht of that Mr Archer can ' glares nerelAd o’J TIT d,',ys" toconvenTenee " .*nn" •V°“ to Kr,’at ‘t81 1 quLte ashame.1 to th nk how sides were ahtuxe with flaming bea-
-ven enter his house to inquire for bonv HrhrJ ?!r i a8t.rlde ,thc high, J2S£n’3?iS?£0,n Gill,an «aya exclt- everything has been upset mid nl- cons ns soon as night fell. In many

h » euegt except at the regulation „ntie LIS? t l lal y8lli,p 8 “rlsto very straight and teree! on my account. It will only be parts of both Scotland and Ireland
visiting hours. , of ere,? al?a KW6,‘l,i,iff survey ,Ty c'7?T}y nnd haughtily, tor a day or two longer, however, they went furtliTr and built two Bres

And having found George most am- ior wi? itiT’î,}* t l,‘ 1 *J!KX old Par- . . la,<? en"’’6 of *t all, “isl then- I hope to come by and by In observance of the old Celtic bel-
enablc to the Draconian laws of "so- ! tïrénn.I n y “mherlng ftirni- I h*'*, been prevented, by Lady and see your rooms looking nice pace tane custom.
cicty. nnd most patient beneath the . ,, ,and lta hire oak floor. S rules of society, from offer- more And I may not have another Apples nnd nuts play an Important
grncloiis kindness that Instructs hi* T°r8e ",Vw tl,!,n '* ln«y<n'a"»rd of thanks or apology!” opportunity "-Gillian is blushing and pat in Hallowe’en freHiS? ApStotob»
rustic Ignorance—indeed, he has lmen Jim-Htoi hlA*1”* to«rRe1T* Mii^ ’ 1 as8",c yo"’ 00^lag «» nervoue as if she Is rank- bing calls for a comple^on and front
far more deferential, patient and tlm olol.i!,* , k , '6ry (dffer"nt to r*1"8 Beane, George says, earnest- jug up her nund to commit burglary— hair that will standi water and the
muet than she has ever before known »11 ttolt“/"“"ly. PeaceD!' look ng {• a"d F^ave'-T’ A am only too happy and I wanted to give you a little successful apple bobber may he con 
him to be-she takes tlie advantage flrst eve dng u l’,1* ,!''" ° 1 îh?t it to at 6Yr'rytliing ill Present, Mrs. Hagarty, to repay you sldered to bo devoid of seltoconeclous-
SK-4 ssai,iSi.i3K‘s ssskjSs s,’srsi,i'a -rptfisssi,....... .... i-sssysLUS arras sassas”^ ms Baa's
-ar ««-""F'" ■" .s»: a,su««wsîv .».*iKs-”""S8*s.,&£«la5sS?

. !?l,le.,8t',,n'lirrsl,'Ln<l misrepresents him |n„n 'Rr>v 8,1 ning rung an 1 m- ld- 8,nce 1 have been prevented An;- “he gently pushes a Bank of without waiting for any supernat- ‘
«t afternoon tea new G,orges hooks showing ^ *'
in George’s sitting-room. With Œ T’r "f a!"" in t"p m ", the cold, dretoiv'e,^ "Oh .’ f^’ble* me, mis. I Sfbh^fe^" ^
in nttendnnce ; and Gillian, very !.. ,,?P| and George’s neat writ- world lone and manner, which this couldn’t she irasns “It a (lv„ nn!,nd eiv „™.i™ i„ , „

ïtsü'sî she sa-*YM-2«rjisr^t eturLtaai.'SEySss si,s£,m,si£HE;F
“ aursK.-ss -su-'s «rr«£*’S“!aaRfa zr^&prs!-rs

“It is Ruch an extraordinary thing },,nI6”h,,li n.rxl Pcdestnl, keeping guard Her sweet, dark eyes nrn fidl of She attempt» to push the note back l*eJhto the tnh hi«T ,e
that Mr. Archer d°es not EomeUmes & ufp ma,?tnr 8 6h:,ir. as he had done L^’ , dark with passionate, '"to Gillian's htoid with trembUng £ , ,1 trim' to llft thl?ann e brom 
call to see how you arc. Gillian dear- , . , womanly feeling : her fresh, sweet fi,,ger». but Gillian, with a gay. ex- the Baler «'hh hi. i J h
eat! her ladyship says, in tones of shawls- nnd'enahliV' I"'fV Hamer’s sympathetic young vole.- Is tremul- Ç|ted little Laugh, glides back against holdafork wUhhtotrethand t?y 
keen renrnnclifulnnss. ‘ H i has ask- V.. , : nfid cushions, and carriage- mis with suppresswl agitation the wall. . !... , 11 ..Ïyvï11 ana vry
csl Mr. linmer once or twice how yon ,K,,”aJ y"TH’a',d Pnperi and “I assure you the obligation, |f 1 Yon enn t put it Into my other take'apple "for^unràl Vrom"the tub
.re-only think! .Anil I said to him. •'„,k n,r t e 'i r! h ,,|oa“ />f l|,ere bn pae. is quite canceled by ‘'"al, at all events," she sa.va mer- with hto t.-eth
Of course you will come in of nn thÇ place habitable,” as she your kindness in thanking me » glancing at the poor 'ittle a ,,„t

wmrSi,n,oüs-.'ûf,*jss*J3 ÂiHàFf'iysF S^’S^ar'UK.'is

EëHSHFJrS sr.-ffittSSEW “«fr'....

hor ladv^hii) kjivk wit u < a ten . Kteml in rwl satin—tho old Kit liner ‘ v lnf to “I must go a wa> is «hr «im Ineir°?iln u xv 4e*1 fr<>n\oneof tho Bwinglug apples. FateEJSZSSIHF ssS^^^-rsis srjs&ast^si$iis£Sfl?s5»S »r.......................JFrHSr-pPiaw»«srs.«.

enrh;re"ÜUKi,: ^ SSî" iJS."" I* dom!,o,'tr,,k<l?owrf""‘i b^ll, of'tl^nt^Æ 1^
Gillian says nothing now At the nretèli°880r’V• in KPitr' of Gillnin s ™‘Rl,t llavo dlnd through the cold and shadow to ‘looking toward the ' hit* ,The ma.id 7!*°, w.1" 6° to,a room

first mention of 1,1s unnie on* the '"in.,, , , . ''m,, '? "Y|P0h,nra tlmt night of the ting room door Mt- ni„„e n„d , f a m, by
day after her accident, Ladv Da- with !heIr’ i\>C 'f1',8 r<loni." she says, *icUdent only for the care you took!" But the gleam of yellow light in candlelight, coiqblng her hair and
mer’s steel-colored keen eves' had to^ Id |e 'B?n K“.'j blush she tries A»d erectile weeds are spoken, Gil- the dull, shadowy ha 1^ reveals to her ™.].InK an apple at the same time,
detected certain ominous signs of "It Is attLtmV‘8V1 K“":i8l‘ frown. " rcoalleots the. cure he took of a glimiwo of a tin ’ftoure a fair ill, ' tlle ,facè “r true love
Kile.1t emotl m, the . hanging of trl,,!,"!';1.1" ’'ri’.ingements Çr. and how he had shielded her In chwe-cropped head? an 1 big broad .dreo'/ ehm.'der Into the
color, the nervous quiver of lips. ner." g C'ery thing In this man- arms, close to 1,1s heart, from the «houlder^ "leaning ratlL'r wem’ily '“wm? 1h„ f •*
nnd drooping eyelids. p„nr r„ . co*d eight air and the cold wet against the wall ’’ , ; 16 huts, the favorite ■ ex-

But that was four days since. Gil- lor nimrtl ém'J 8,'vçrely-pinlu bache- gTO.ind, and has much ado to keen "Who Is that standing waiting in T' ™, ls lo,,plac° n,,t8 »linn has been nearly a week in Dar- riflrlV ùi\li Leï beP!I ,r»nsmng- fi-om coming to a full stop in lie? the hall?" Gillian asks slmrily lie? ntorwl? °n ',iear‘k near„ the
ragl, Castle, and It will be days vet .’nilVmld'r.Ll L i.' , ""’s,ln .crtnlns. hasty little speech of gratitude face er mronlng an I ni ling n j e? blazing fire, and name them. If the
ere she is well enough to go ‘ back kets and <]r, ssi,,? co'er8’ dress-bns- And George recollects also oily too heart leaping wildly ’ " tno kindle and burn quietly together
“» 'SMxu.............. ........................ k £»*Ss>5SSS x r. -8» araar «s&a-

herself profe«»s''H her perfect wii- her PrpvnntB ^ itnble. ami worries U|fir wou|,i ij. , Lad> D.i- setl I hasn’t to sav Hp hvI Iip’iI pnmp nnt ÎPAturea of a Scotch Halloween
ess? mrttn a* *e îJsrs.œSSsïrv*5 T Fr

8 Not tor Jong, though. She does hot 1 ! k? olil'er'’?'!»'“nml't ness11!»’"?'' ^ '' = cold"’ Id'm"’ Sa’”” ‘"'orge «,y! wt gâïïS!,?'^“^om^mtle "ling ” enivra mil’lrf tSwn."haie 
^JT^e S’beyiîîtoUm t ^ ^^ , GU- ^«îïin^n^^eTb" S

tm.lt Is absolutely neeessurv for mv la-lv Dn nmr'h » « ? '?ri nrt6rnonn lake8 ‘ ’ *£1 »R.a tl) ’ Lnd.v Damer mail wml m-> for lavin’ the dure oîw? Presse! Into the soli. The knowledge
her to remain shall Gillian Deane stay too fnr-seetog and n.ï îl^n'“ Utl° granted®" ^ 1 mtt,ly U“"B" for but falx I didn’t see eighth or ligl?tli ^ekers must hie themselves forth to
beneath George Arelier’s roof, she netuene^ of oeré ,,? ? , H''r ov"r- ^ And to" evhi.,1'. ■ of him In the hall." 8 the kale patch. They tony go singly
'•••t". effect Gillian’s departure ns ,,l ,' apf» of perception has prevent- n ' 16 exhibit her indejvendence, "Oh," Gillian savs very or imn.l In hand, find they may go
!>as!!y 118 George's banishment, and easy range of^tohm " h'lt "ithi" neross th«r°?E>.-i ''>t0h'>f'ii a,Ul "'a!ks Rnd coldly, though the little hJ^B- b'todfolded or walk, backward, but
by the same potent means—the fiat Her rrindrseemh, , where she K fll„ *"? ,the «’indow, ente to trembling like an aspen-leaf lll6y mnst not BeB the knle. Each
& ^t£”5stiSF,18R SK’Sr&tÜÇ’SSrt&l»

"(ml eicMdlngl, c-,.1 t.,, tl.ur tri! ''.’I»,!!,!';"1 " t wj ô»rïrnf-O^IüL <^nt'l,,|''™"'11 "l" to’»?, A»T«,“pr®,ï? wln'V'üüüS-'1 !"||
B^iKr^ssaürs « "'Zu'!,r:iï, “ rm;F &*s^’FHa5rï® F sesussyr,«s ss j£-p -..........

p ng it with great satisfaction, an 1 through her hive ,Bdir«!tly from thelremLI n, t,lr!'8, -'round to see him in here.?” at tho^lgure of the prospective wife
breaking morsels of tho r)cIl i,ot Dnrrngli l’irntlê its must»? 1? ,n her * S 1 bla and looks at Nelly does not know what to make or ha8,,and. Its length nvlll suggest
"slmcake- which it to poor old belongings Hs master, and Its ner. of this speech ; but she open, the door il.P’ Ut "-"dieoll clings to It, the
Nelly Hagarty’s daily nnxletv to ' _______ __ And Ik. meets (he willhil eniile, nnd wlde and locks toward her master {H6 PPrt"Gr will be rich ; If not, poor.
provide for her ladyship’s afternoon! lOcmrAraiiiixiavn.. l.hl I!£?L8 F!16 ardent Hght of I,to . ---------- -----------------F‘nally. K the stump is carried home
visit. | 1U VUKK A COLD IN ONE DAT ,, l6.'.yt ’ be"lt on her with a look h and hung over the door, the first

"She tries to do all she can, poor JS™„i£r.Mt,ivns£[omo «“‘”1”" Tablets. All , ®he had seen the night her i.a Vv i ..Vil ., person outside the family who passes».0«ARC V-.ï.-ïï™

SîhLd tTtotîÏÏ •"HhV^rSr> ^ Sozodont
Tooth q **c 
Powder Oÿo-9-4/ tns^/tis dnrrÙs

* Suce/ /hMmv êmumyômy.

CHAPTER XVHL

the oM parlor, looking at Gillian uce- 
tie amongst her soft white shawls on 
the sofa. Just where the last flush 
of light fall» from the west, reveal
ing the fair form and face like » 
flower to her delicate pink and white 
draperies, the Mg. starry eyes, the 
soft, red lips, and, more than ail, 
above all, the pure, wistful, emotional 
peauty of her youth, her maidenly 
innocence and womanly tendémeee 

-on ««,-♦ *- QUllan «aye,
averting her head quickly, and 
speaking in a frigid tone. "No, thank 
yon. I hate easy chairs ; at’ least, 
sometimes," and she perseverlngly 
gases out Into the gathering shadows 
of the old-fashioned garden with Its 
close-dipped box-hedge beyond.

" *es, I must be off," George re
peats, In a careless tone, hesitatingly, 
moving a few inches nearer. " And 

Ido anything for you in Dublin, 
Miss Deane ? I am going up to-mor
row morning on business."
. "„A'e you f" Gillian aeks, quickly, 
hnlf turning around. " Indeed ! Going 
to stay there a few days ?"

»o," George eaye, rather 
•lowly, and drawing his moustache 
through his finger. " I am coming 
back from Dublin either to-morrow 
night or the following afternoon, but 
I am thinking of taking a longer 
Journey than that."

(To be continued.)

r<m

never
Good for Bod Tooth 

Not Bod for Good Tooth 1

HALL A RUCKKL, Montreal.

To Keep Your Heir Waved.
First dampen your hair with 

alcohol aed alow It to dry thorough
ly. Then take It, a piece at a time, 
dip your brush to any good scent— 
eau de cologne for preference—and 
brush the strand to be curled with 
the damp brush. While still damp 
apply heated curling Irons or wavers 
and hold the hair to place with then, 
till It to quite dry—probably a min
ute. Then take the next strand 
and treat It to the same way till 
all are curled. Done to this way the 
waving will last for several daya 
unless the weather happens to be 
very damp.

■*

A Pretty Irish Romance.

I

Snubbing nnd Nagging.
Snubbing children is very nearly 

*• kicked as nagging men, and I 
hold that the latter habit is an un
speakable vice. The ultra fastidious 
person, seeing little Sally hold her 
fork or spoon awkwardly, cannot let 

t» . the child eat her dinner in nonce
One C VUt **le’, She »ees before her a tremendousOne cup oi miut, two tablespoons vista of dinners in days to come 

•ragar, one rounded tablespoon starch, when the grown up Sally will hold 
JS? °r three ounces grated cocoa- her spoon as the Inlant does, and she . 
nut, pinch of salt. Boll tho milk alone, simply cannot let lier alone, 
drv nnd B1£?ar «««ether this day. a gray-haired woman ro-
dry and stir them to, then the but- calls and resents the reproof of a
iSda'wi‘?^nnat' 8?t..lt ttwtty «° «e« lody T110 enl'. “You should not say 
ocjd. Whip the whites (that were you love strawberries ; you love 
nil from making hollandaise) to a I Jour mother ; you only like straw- 
Hrm froth ami mix them with the berries.” It was no* true ; she still 
pie mixture. Bake in tliln crusts of ( loves strawberries, and always has 
puff paste. Makes two small pies. I and It. was mean to nag her. *

!_

To

.

!nie white of an egg dropped Into 
water Is supposed to tell the profes- 
«on of the future husband. It takes 
on queer shapes, out of wlilch imag- 
Jectà°D may con'l'lro “l* sorts of ob-

’£*le “auld Scots’ higgles" must nev
er be passed by, for they arc a tradi
tion os ancient and honorable as the 
kato. Three basins are to be placed 
'before the hearth. One to filled with 
clear water, one with muddy water, 
î™*1» empty. A mal l or a man. 
blindfolded, is lyd to the basins and 
p?«8 a hand gropingly into one. If 
the fingers touch clear water, the 
mate will be young and handsome, 
in , e nmdd.v water ls chosen, an 
Ill-favored widow or widower will bu 
the mate, and If the empty bowl ls 
sin ^Tlf thC que8tloner will live a

The window candles, too, are an 
owl Scots' custom. A maid may take 
ns many candles as there are men 
whom die likes exceedingly well. 
She must name all the candles and 
«fet them) li» a row on tho sill of an 
open window. By the order In which 
they go out she may know the sin
cerity of ner admirers, and the one 
that burns longest points out the 
man to tie to.

Ma ay a north country lassie has 
Wound her ball of blue yarn with 
thumping heart ngd hated breath on 
Halloween. One end of the yarn the 
laseis muet hold in lier hand, and she 
must throy the ball through the 
window of a house. By rights the 
house should be empty, but if an 
empty bouse isn’t on hand, a peo- 
pled one will do, only tlie lass muet 
Da alone outside.

She Slowly winds the yarn repeat
ing. I wind, who holds?” over and 
over again, and before the end of 
the yarn is reached the face of her 
hut hand will look at her through tho
«t InTer^ar*" "ame wl" be whlsper- 

Tlie girl who goes backward down 
cellar stairs with a mirror in one 
hand and a candle ln the other will 
see lier lover’s face in the mirror, 
and if she walks around the house 
alone and in the dark three times 
wwf? will hear his name.

Sowing henyinseed was an old-time 
Halloween test. Tile sower mart go 
out Into the night, and sow the seed 
Loofclng over her left shoulder she 
will, If the spell works, see her future 
husband gath ring the crop.

Sapper for a Hallowe'en party 
® j1!? 1,0 11 homely country sort,
ana Scotch dLsh is are eminently ap
propriate, though, unluckily, the Am
or .can palate doesn't take kindly to 
haggle and cockaleekie and other 
concoctions that sound more delect
able than they taate. Cold turkey* 
mid chicken, cold ham, cold game pica 
cheese, baked apples, baked beans, 
doughnuts, gingerbread, pumpkin pler 
«lit bloaters and herring are all ap
propriate, and hot Scotch bannocks 
(«it cakes.) and sc cm eg are things to 
conjure with when eaten with clot- 
<oi cream and marmalade in Scottish 
fashion. «

A pumpkin hollowed out and filled 
with fruit ma ko» a charming table 
centrepiece, and plate cards afford 
sop? for H illowe’en sentiment. They 
sh<>uld be «lone in heavy black ami 
white, and decorated with black cats, 
witches, broomsticks, bats, four- 
leavo-d clovers and anything i>crtain- 
ing to sorcery and the black arts ; 
while Shakespeare will furnish 
creepy quotations enough for all. Al 
Hi I low e’en plo, on the «rrder of the 
Christmas and birthday pirn, may bn 
made, the souvenirs b^ing attached 
to« blue yarn, and each trinket being 
emblematic or prophetic.

.lack ©'lanterns should do most of 
the lighting of the house, and sheet 
«ni pillow-case costumes are not a 
bad' Idea* for they add to the weird
ness ©f the occasion. Someone should 
i>e able to tell ghost stories In a fash
ion to make his hoarers' hair sit

li

I

an

Tlie

a

may,
some

up ;
and, when the evening la over, each 
guoat mtist be sent home with a half 
egg shell holding a pinch, of salt. The 
«lit If eaten will bring true dreams 
of the loved on-3, even thouud^^fl 
other eigne and portenta^gfl 
failed.
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